
Subject: June mee ng minutes 

SFMHA mee ng minutes 
June 8, 2023 

Regrets - 

In a endance - 

Mee ng called to order at 7:06 pm. 
to let everyone know when etransfer is up and running for registra on. Team declara ons will be declared at a later date. Updated coach applica ons 

approved and ready. 
Mo on made by—o give —the goalie development posi on. Second by—. All in favour. Mo on made bye 
U15/U18 VP to be filled by—. Second by— All in favour 
Player development posi on. to confirm.  to follow up. 
Tournaments tenta ve dates - 
U13/U15 house  November 24-26 

U13/W15 rep (possibly  instead of 5) Jan 5-7 
Ull Family day weekend 
U7/U9 March 2/3 
Need more info 
How many team ? 
How many days ? 
Need to get sanc on forms in early. Needs presidents signature and a cheque from (Also wai ng on numbers ) 
Looking into pricing for tournamentsU7 $450.00 
1.19$500.00 er 3/4 

$600.00 er 2 
Ull $800.00 house $900.00 rep 
U13 $900.00 house $1000.00 rep 
VI 5/1.116 rep $1100.00 
Hockey equipment exchange Sept 9/10 
—to make a plan for coaches mee ng.  got a quote for the half ice boards $7000.00 - $9000.00. Looking into sponsors. Also double checking different 
styles. Rep coach applica ons to be sent out to membership, Facebook and posted on website. We have low registra on numbers 60 kids registered. June 
20 deadline with no wait list. Flyer to be made and sent out. Update on U 16 team is that it looks like we will have one just not sure where. 

Mo on made by—o make —director of communica ons. Second by  All in favour• Next 
mee ng date will be July 6 @ 7:00 pm. Mee ng adjourned @ 9:06 pm. 
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